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WILDS OF ENGLAND. Water Works
Devonshire's Rolling Slopes Are a

Wilderness In Winter.
The western quarter of Kngland baa

a set of literary iiKsoclatlons second to
no other district, not eveu the fur

for the
Country
"Hallo, Jim. whoa dl4yon Dut la ft watftf-work- a

mmfumed lakes of Cumberland and West"

Be a Thinker

and a

Gentleman

7 W .....!'nioreland. Tbe "Qulller Couch conn
try," which Is Cornwall; the "lilacif jmf ' v"1 '

"About month a--

more country," which is North levon; j.vV. taallaed before bowthe "Klngsley country," whl'h Is ull fui convnuncf ana
t, lV real enjoyment I've been;n imlalnn all thlatlm.mm

I lent for a free book I
l 'law advertlaed. calledI 'How I Holrad the Waur
Bapply frablam,' and IIopenea my eyea, 1 leu you."

It convinced me thai t could
have runalug water on my place
b eaauy aa iowa people, ao I

ordered an outfit, ael ft np my
aelf, and It work to perloetiuo.
Il 1 called the

Leader

Success
Will

Be Your
Reward

Devonshire, and the "Ilaidy country,"
which Is Dorset, will be founJ under-
rated rather than overrated lu beauty
and Interest, which are greatly in-

creased by their associations win
"Lorna Dooiie" or "Tesa of the d'Cr
bervllles."

The two great Devonshire towns
Ex moor and Dartmoor are particular-
ly beautiful and offer a happy hunting
ground to tbe artist. It seems strange
that spaces of such wtldness exist
within the restrained and highly cul-
tivated boundaries of southern Eng-
land. Tbe casual visitor would find
It difficult to believe that on these
splendid rolling slopes, purple with,
heather In August, people go astray
aud die of starvation every winter.

No visitor to England can afford to
miss a visit to Devonshire, which
around May especially Is one of t lie
most beautiful bits of country in Eu-

rope. Exchange.

Water Supply
System

I oat In bathroom, have bnt
nd cold water In the kitchen and

laundry end yon aee what a atrone?
preaaure 1 have In thla hoae."

"How do you get that preaaure,
Jim ?"

"It'i ry almDle. Charter com- -
9 by J. E. Purdy.

By CHARLES F. THWING,
President of Western

Reserve University preaaed air. You aee, my windmill
pumpe water Into a ateel tank In my
fcaaement (not the
clumay. outdoor gravity lank). The
air In thla tank, being elaatlc, la com
preened Into the upper half aa the
water entera. Thla compreaeed air
then a preaaure which force
the water through the pipe all over
the house, the garden and the barn."

"I can waeh my buirirlea. claan out

UNWRITTEN BOOKS.

A Dainty Enameled
Bedroom

Don't you admire a light, dainty bedroom with
immaculate linen and draperies, and with walls, furni-

ture and woodwork all enameled in pure white or
some delicate tint such as ivory or pale blue? You
can have one it is not expensive.

ACME QUALITY
ENAMEL (Neal's)

gives a hard, sanitary, lustrous, genuine enamel

the etablea, water the gardena. and
pipe water to the atock ao eaally,
aeema almost like a dream."

"Then I have absolute Are protec-
tion, and that'a worth a great deal oa

the farm you know,'7
DO you want a copy of thla

book, Mr. Reader?
It will ahow you how eaafty thla
ayaiem can te applied to your
own farm, and what a time
and labor aaver II will prove,
at moderate coat

Tin u of (ha bonk la "HowI BolTe.l the WaiveHupuly l'roblem." nlsrmJ a U. M DM

become a successful man DE A THINKER. At the same

CO time BE A .GENTLEMAN, using your thinking qualities

for the benefit of yourself and for tho good of your fellow

man.

The one great way of making yourself a thinker is to THINK.
Thinking is a practical art. It cannot be taught It is learned by

doing. Yet there are some subjects in the course which seem to be

better fitted than others to teach you this art.
CONCENTRATION IN THE THINKER. CLEARNESS, COMPREHEN-

SIVENESS. COMPLEXEDNESS. CONSECUTIVEN ESS, CONTINUITY
THESE ARE THE SIX BIG C'S WHICH ARE MARKS OF THE SUBJECTS
WHICH TEND TO CREATE THE THINKER.

Of course you are and of course you will be a gentleman. In the
creation of the gentleman as well as of the thinker the PERSONAL
EQUATION COUNTS. In fact, it counts more in the making of
tbe gentleman, for in this making truth i3 less important than the
PERSONALITY.

As a gentleman YOU WELL BE A FRIEND AND WELL
HAVE FRIENDS. In this relation of friendship in its earlier stages
there is no part of life in which it is more important for you to exer-
cise the virtue and grace of reserve.

rotrnvtod. b.ttw writ a.hll tho aal lKi rnh Ib you
bi'L Y(mi II tUfWV IM.

AJOina .

Thackeray and Conan Ooyl Both
Found Themselves Forestalled.

now strange are literary coinci-
dences occasionally Is Illustrated In the
case of Thackeray and Dumas. Thacit-era- y

says: "I came near writing a book
od the same subject, 'Les Trols ,'

and taking M. d'Artagnan
for my hero. D'Artagnan was a real
character of the ago of Louis XIV. and
wrote his own memoirs. I rememler
picking up a dingy copy of them on au
old bookstall In London, price six-

pence, and intended to make some-
thing of It But Dumas got ahead of
me. He snaps up everything."

A coincidence quite as remarkable
occurred with Sir Conan Doyle for cen-tr-

figure. He learned while spending
a holiday In a mountain inn In Swit-
zerland that during the winter months
for some reason two men remained In
occupation. For four or five months
they were Isolated from the rest of the
world. Suppose one of them went mad
or committed suicide or - The possi-

bilities were endless. lie forthwith de-

termined to embody the Idea lu a story.
On his way home he happened to pick
up a book of tales by Maupassant
There. In It under the title "L'Au-berge,- "

he found himself forestalled in
every particular.

Apple Land & Orchard Go.
Office No. 9 Oak St. Phone 26 or 2002 -- K

prV T'''VTYVrTyf1
surface, easily kept bright and clean.

It is offered in delicate tints or rich

colors to harmonize with draperies and
furnishings.

a.

EC. F.SUMNERKeeping bee may seem In the optn
Ion of some a sort of sninll potato
kind of vocation, yet one of the lend Opposite tbe rosl Ofllct

Home Phone 2UIng nortbern beekeepern tins producedmmMmo: as high as iU.ooo pound of white
clover honey Id a single sen son, while E.A. FRANZ COm

S
s

5

ii i -- V i aoolher professional Inn- - eiMt of Tex-
as Is credited with having produced(mm 100.000 pounds Id a Mngle season

.aT fat

BY 1 A herd of common red cows that the Mniy anawriter passed through tbe other dny.F.ETRIGG
mm .;Vt J I

aXTRAL
numbering some twelve to fifteen Indi-

viduals, did not coutaln three that It

would be safe to say were more thuD
paying for their feed. Just what sat

Garden Hose :

Piumbina :
Sugt. , .: X

fCOUS RIVER
VALLEY

OREGON
CCftRKPONDfNCC

aoucaia

Ufactlon the owner eets milking these
cows during the hot summer months

An Old London Dining Club.
An old London dining club, the Dilet-

tanti, was founded In 1733. This at
one time was an extremely wealthy
club, for, In addition to their subscrip-
tion, members had to pay a fine when
any money was bequeathed them. In
17l0 the Dilettanti had 10.000 In hand.
Soon after Its foundation Horace Wal-pol- e

wrote that "the qualification for
the Dilettanti Is having been In Italy
and the real one being drunk." It has
grown respectable with years, but even
now, when a new member is balloted,
all the members have to make a com-
plete circuit of the dining table before
placing the ball In tbe box. And a
rule still survives that "every member
who shall produce on the table a dish
of tea or coffee must pay Into the gen
eral fund a guinea for every such
drink. London Spectator.

or, for that natter, whether the wentb
er Is hot or cold. It Is hard to see

AUTOLOADING
IThla matter nuit not be reprinted with-

out ipeclal permission.) Some experiments which have U-e-

conducted by the Missouri station RIFLEwith milk cows during the few weeks
r v- ear , it s r I ek m. i jC- itswimmediately following calving show

that cows that are fat at calving time
All the advantages of
the big game arm with
none of its discom-
forts or annoyances

give richer milk In the Interval follow
lng than do cows that are thin and

Campbor Is said to be obooilous to
mice, and putting It Id tbe places they
frequent will sometimes make them
lest.

It U advisable to place a box of grit
or coarse sand wbore the turkeys can

Tbli ttalatfto. fob cat look larouia the
arret aod aee tbat il la cleaa.richer than they themselves will give

The recoil does the work of reloading and ejectingafter three or four weeks Ity an Id
terestlng process the fat on their bod

The Quality Wlore
THE STAR GROCERY

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Perigo & Son

les Is reatsorled and converted Into
butter fat io the pall.

Blacksmithing
and Wagon Work

Farm Implements ?nd
Logging tools repaired.
Plow work a specialty.

Howell Bros.

JTwo doors east of Fashion
Stables

I lood River. Ore. Phone 22 7-- X

instead of pounding your shoulder. Five shots just
pull and release the trigger. Your action stays open
and warns you when it's time to shove in a fresh clip.
You can never get in a tight place the gun never
clogs. Each shot strikes a one ton blow.

Simple action simple take-dow- n.

Send for a motion picture booklet explaining the
Rtmington-UM- C Autoloading Kifle'i big poind.

Remington-UM- C Metallic Cartridges combine the

Tbe weather bas been pretty dry
down In Texas of late, anil the people

Cod It, as not all farms bare sufficient
quantity for tbe purpose of good diges-
tion. .

Old folks bare tbelr trials. It's true,
but few of tbeiu equal in sbarpDess of
disappointment that of tbe small boy
wbo la compelled to stay at borne on
circus day to weed Id tbe garden.

have been adopting somewhat extreme

12 ACRES
measures to secure the desired pre
clpltatlon. Tbe residents of Pan Ad

gelo raised J3.000 as a raiD fund, and
3,000 pounds of dynamite were ex
ploded. This disturbance of the ele- -

St. Paul's, London.
London's great downtown cathedral,

between Fleet street and Cheapslde.
stands like a huge rock fair amid the
seas of traffic that wash up Ludgate
bill from the Strand and on the east
to the Hank of England; different from
the Abley. which stands remote at
Westminster. St Paul's was rebuilt
by Sir Christopher Wren after the
great fire of l'VW. It is 610 feet long
and 219 feet wide; took twenty teo
years to build until tho time of open-
ing and thirteen years more for com-
pletion. St Paul's Is the tomb of
many great men. Over the north door
Is the Inscription, "I,cctor si mor.n-mentu-

requlrls, elreumspice." "Head-
er, If you seek this monument, look
about you."

ghest velocity with the greatest shooting accuracy.

meots is said to have resulted Id a two
Inch rain within a comparatively short
time In view of the benefit result-
ing, this seems to hnve been pretty
cheap Irrigation.

Made in all calibres for every standard firearm.

When Remington-UM- C cartridges are used,
the arm is guaranteed to the full extent of the
manufacturer's guarantee.

Remington- - UMC Ibe perfect shooting combioilion

Reminiffon Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway s New York City

G acres in Apples and
Pears; house and barn; on
two county roads. Abun-
dance of good water with
place; 1 mile from town.

EASY TERMS
Would consider trade in city property

H. M. PRINDLE, :: P. 0. Box 357

It la a good time about now to prone
back tbe raspberry canes of this year's
growth. If tbe job Is doDe It will tend
to thicken the stalks and cause them
to put forth lateral shoots which will
give a greater bearing capacity for next
year.

Tbe right time tc put a strain on a
wire fence Is when It la being stretched
tbe flint time. If you can "lay to"
with all your might with a good
stretcher without pulling op tbe end
posts you have doue your work like
a man.

Wire Wound Continuous Stave

WOOD STAVE PIPE
MXLY HKOS., Agents

4th St. Bet. Oak and State
Phone 227-- Hood River, Ore.

While there Is good money to be
made from ginseng under most favor
able conditions, the business has Its

tlsks also, and where native timber lots
cannot be u.ied for beds there Is con
slderable exeiise Involved In provid-

ing tbe sheds necessary to jdve the ar-

tificial shade It Is well, too. for auy
one planning to raise the herb to re
member thai If started from the seed
there Is little or no return until the
third or fourth year A good price Is

received for the seeds, which ore pro
dured In the little red fruit or Iterry
SDd the dried roots are quoted at from

Willing to Be One.
"What!" began the father explosive-

ly. "You want to morry my daughter?
You. who haven't n penny on earth?
You. who aren't worth a picayune?
You? Sir. let me ask you this: Don't
you know that my daughter Is accus-
tomed to all the luxuries of wealth?"

"Y-ye- sir." replied the suitor, mis-

erably "Hut ain't I one of 'em?"

Dangerous Bleedings
noiiMiUnire follow Tiaii'uii Vaiss

Our Woven-to-K- lt

Silk Elastic Hoslerj
relieves at onr.e often cures.
Storkingi, Kneel Cape, Ankleta

blank ob appllraltna)
WOOD A It D. CLARKE CO.

I'ortland. Ora;oa

In business life, covering many vo-

cations, promotion usually comes to the
one who at any Riven time Is doing a
little more rather than a little less than
be U paid for doing. It Is a truth It
Is well for tbe young man and woman
to remember.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

'ITfT)G FIRST QUALITY
PANEL LJWlXO GUARANTEEDMean Thing.

"No," snld Miss Passa.v. "I don't like
Mid of clear, kiln-drie- Dotiflai Fir, beautiful flash
(ram pane!, machine landed. IS aueaia llock, on
price to everrbodr any quantity.

the photos Ka mrer innde for me. They
mnke me look like a woman of forty." XEach ,T.''-.'-

K. D. INSIDE FINISH TO MATCH IN SETS"Well," refilled Miss I'epprey. "you

Turn small boy loose In a patch of
onions, aud the way be does the work
t.f weeding can be taken as a pretty
Hecurate Index not ouly of the way be
yets bis studies In school, but likewise
of the way be will be likely to do bis
work when be gets to be a man.

should have told him not to touch them FOR DOORS Cain, Head
Caaint.Fillet.CapMnuld, Plinth
Blocks tor one aide Cfrt

FOR WINDOWS Ciln(.
Head Ciiint Killrt.Cap Mould,
Window Slopa, Stool QQnup If you didn't want them to look so

youthful!"-Philadelp- hia Press Vtt Setonly. Vtt act v " w and Apron.

Painful Proof.
"What ar roil ervlnir about. Wl'ile?"

K. D. WINDOW FRAMES
With Blind Stop, Partinf Read, Out-aid- e

Caainl and Siil. Pulleti in place,
Hocketa cut, Water Table CI OR
Cap. Far act P 1 "J

Wi Sell Anjroae aaJ Ship Aaywhere

WRITE FOR
CATALOG 32

and save SDf on Saab,
Fimih, Frames, Mould-ini- ii

Koofint, etc

$5 to $0 per pound, depending upon slie
aud quality

Tbe Missouri state board of agrtcul
ture has just Issued a bulletin on the
construction and maintenance of good
roads. Every phase of the work hav
Ing to do with the building of different
kinds of roads, as well as the cost. Is

taken up In detail. The bulletin con
tains eighty pages and may lie had
free of cost by writing to the secre
tary of the state board of agriculture.
Columbia, Mo.

When the running gear of chickens
or little pigs gets out of whack It Is

pretty good evidence that the ration
belDg fed them is not right-th- at they
are getting too much fat former, like
corn, and not enough Ixme former, like
oats, bran and ollmeal. Kor the grow
Ing pigs It Is bard to bent a clover or

The dry main method of feeding
rblcka and poultry has this decided (

advantage over tbe old fashioned wet One of th" boys called me 'fescher's
pet an I went an told her. an" she
licked me to prove I wasn't."-Cl- ev

HOOD RIVER POULTRY YARDS
J. ft. Nll.KM.StN, PriiprlKtnr

breeder of S. C. W. leqhorna. W. P. Rock!
and S. C. Rhode laland Reda.

Indian Runner Ducka
ftr,t-n- i ami jrouna: Block for wal. ra

h,M,kr, now. I'oultry yardn I'-- milea
wmt of nty at Krankton. Phone TiU-X- .

land Plain Dealer.

lussh. that It does not sour ana spoil
aud cause Intestinal trouble. Tbe rea- -

for this Is that ferment bacteria
work In wet mash, but not In dry.

Too Much Light.
Daughter I love hlin He Is the rfr. iri truism .

The Trim Looking Team
shown in the in'cture, are evi-
dently Rood roadsters. In order
to keep them so, no pains
should lie spared to keep them
carefully shod. As

Experienced Morseshoers
we know the importance of
keeping them carefully shod.
Let us do your horseshoeing
work. You wont regret it.

SHIVELY & DRISGOLL
Phone 53-- X

light of my life. Father-We- ll, that
all right but I object to having my

If It la luiiKmsible to provide the flock
of bens with shade from growing
things during the soorchlug summer
days they will appreciate that made
l.r stretching a good sleed piece of

house lit up by blm after midnight
T. I. TVKI-:- l Y

Mutual IriBiintnre at fiO IVr Ont of Old l.ina
Kate. I'ira InnuranrB nn Huililinir In

Conrw of Conatrurtinn, Freo.
MuTany i ic im thk hkkihthHarsh counsel have no effect Theyl.ertlug or ranvaa over some part of alfalfa psstije. supplemented with a

ration consisting of two-third- s corn
aod one third barley, oata or bran.

are the hammers which are always re-

pulsed by the anvil -- Flelretln The NEWS For Printing.tho ysrd This la mere humanity to
deprudrut things that can do nothing
fur I hriiiaWi rs

Nt-ii- t mill (nitty Jot irlnlliitf (iilck
I'liYiitwl at tho New ofllre.


